INDUSTRIAL INSULATION
ROCK WOOL BOARD HLY SLI

Product Introduction
Huali rock wool products are made from natural rock such as basalt and dolomite. The
natural rock are melted into melts in cupola at a very high temperature about 1500°C. And
the melts lava is then pour to high speed spinners through which the melts get into fibers.
At the same time, the phenolic binder containing silicon and mineral oil etc are sprayed
onto the surface of each fiber homogeneously.
Rock wool board for industrial use is suitable for heat insulation, fire prevention and sound
absorption and noise reduction on the surface of storage tanks, containers, boilers and
catheters with flat or large diameter curved surfaces. The fiber structure of the product
makes the product have good dimensional stability and compression resistance

Performance
Industrial rock wool board has four perfect characteristics: high temperature resistance, good
hydrophobicity, high corrosion resistance and low thermal conductivity, can provide the highest
level of protection against heat and energy loss in the field of petrochemical, power plants,
industrial tanks and other industrial equipment, to avoid fire, noise and other harmful effects.

Product Specification
Product type

Thickness

Size

HLY SLI 60

50-150mm

1200*600mm

HLY SLI 80

40-150mm

1200*600mm

HLY SLI 100

30-120mm

1200*600mm

Finish

Alumium foil, etc.

Note: other size please contact us

Technical Data
Item Name
Factor of heat conduction
（Temperature 25℃）
Combustion performance

Specification
≤0.044

Unit
W/mk

non-inflammable,A1

-

Hydrophobic coefficient

≥98

%

Water absorption coefficient

≤0.2

%

Dimensional stability

≤1.0

%

Acidity coefficient

≥1.6

-

Melting temperature

＞1000

℃

Service temperature

≤650

℃

Average diameter of fiber

≤8.0

um

PH value

≥7

Asbestos

No-Asbestos

-

≤4

%

Organic content
Compressive strength

≥40

Kpa

Tensile strength

≥7.5

Kpa
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